When we're empty
You fill us...
When we're hungry
You feed us...

We Are So Blessed

Bless the Lord, O my soul:
and all that is within me.
bless his holy name.
Bless the Lord, O my soul.
and forget not
all his benefits.

Psalm 103:1-2
OUR CHURCH IN SERVICE

ON DUTY TODAY

PLATFORM COORDINATOR.........................................................Elder Miriam Smith
CHURCH CLERK...........................................................................Bro. Eric Thomas

ON DUTY EVERYDAY

Senior Pastor  Dr. M. G. Gegory: mgmilory@gmail.com  914-572-1611
Associate Pastor  Albert B. Peterson II: peterson.albert@yahoo.com  412-608-6220
First Elder  Elder Leslie Pitterson: lcpitterson@gmail.com  914-473-7912
Head Deacon
Head Deaconess
Adventist Youth Director
Communications & Multi-Media
Community Services Leader
Health Ministries Director
Family Life Ministries
  · Men’s Ministry
    - Women’s Ministry
    - Singles' Ministry
Pathfinder Director
Personal Ministries Coordinator
Sabbath School Leader
Deacon Colville Fraser
Deaconess Sheena Belle
Sis. Monique Fraser
Elder Barrington Anderson
Sis. Claudette Hall
Sis. Lorraine Taylor-Bogle
Bro. & Sis. Horace Appleton
Bro. Eric A. Thomas
Sis. Myrna Harris
Sis. Vernetta Collins
Bro. Channa Smith
Elder Franklin Julius
Sis. Barbara Humphrey

PASTORS’ VESTRY HOURS

TEL: (718) 405-0632, (347) 899-8210
Wednesdays, 6:00 PM –7:30 PM
During Vestry hours, the Pastor may do house visits; it is advised to call ahead to ensure that he is present in the office.

PLATFORM DECORUM

Platform participants are to meet with the presiding Elder in the Conference Room at 10:45 AM. Our dressing – males and females - should reflect our realization that we are in the presence of our Lord and God--the Holy one. Participants seated on the platform will exit the platform once he/she has completed the worship service assignment. Please remain alert to the part you must play in the service. Please speak directly into the microphones. Do not turn microphones off or tap microphones!

QUICK VIEW OF EVENTS CALENDAR!

- OAKVIEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL FALL FESTIVAL – December 7, 2019 @ North Bronx Seventh-day Adventist Church
- CHURCH GALA DINNER – December 08, 2019 @ 5:00 PM PM
- CHILDREN’S HOLIDAY PARTY – December 15, 2019 @ 1:00 PM
- COMMUNION SERVICE – DECEMBER 21, 2019
SABBATH SCHOOL - 9:15 AM - 10:40 AM
“Give Thanks To The Lord”
Song Service...........................................................Sis. T. Michael & Company
Sabbath School Superintendent’s Remarks....................Elder Miriam Smith
Prayer............................................................................Sis. Martina Plummer
Scripture Reading
Mission Story.................................................................Sis. Ethel Lyons

THE SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON REVIEW
Lesson Summary
Welcome
Special Music.................................................................Sis. Joanns Smith
Sabbath School Supt. Closing Remarks.........................Elder Miriam Smith

PERSONAL MINISTRY – 10:40 AM - 10:50 AM
Personal Ministries Presentation
Sabbath School Closing Prayer

ADVENTIST YOUTH PROGRAM
Song Service | Prayer | Scripture Reading | AY Aim | Motto | Pledge & Song

EVENING’S PROGRAM
AIM: The advent message to all the world in my generation.
MOTTO: The love of Christ constrains me.
PLEDGE: Loving the Lord Jesus, I promise to take an active part in the work of the Adventist Youth Ministry, doing what I can to help others and to finish the work of the gospel in all the world.
SONG: Adventist Youth are we from every land and sea. Together we pray and work and play in happy harmony. We have a faith to share with others everywhere. A message of love from God above to show the

SUNSET CALENDAR
Today, Sabbath, November 30, 2019 – 4:28 PM
Next Week Friday, December 06, 2019 – 4:27 PM
CHURCH AT WORSHIP

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Prelude {“Welcome into This Place”} Praise Team/Choir/Organist
Introit {Platform Party enters} “Majesty, Worship His Majesty” Congregation
Call to Worship Elder Miriam Smith
Doxology “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow” Congregation
Invocation Dr. M. G. Gregory
Church Announcements Bro. Eric Thomas

WE FELLOWSHIP & PRAISE

*+Welcome Sis. Karen Stoddard
Pastoral Emphasis Pastor Albert B. Peterson II
Praise & Worship Praise Team

WE FELLOWSHIP & PRAISE

+Opening Song #12 - “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee” Praise Team/Congregation
*Intro. To Prayer “Give Thanks With A Grateful Heart” Praise Team/Congregation
+Intercessory Prayer Bro. Horace Gardner
Response “Lord We Thank You” Praise Team/Congregation
Children’s Story Moment Sis. Safyia Glanville
+Tithe & Offerings “Thanks, I Give You Thanks” Praise Team/Congregation
Response We Give Thee But Thine Own Praise Team/Congregation

Special Thanksgiving Presentation

“Giving Thanks with Grateful Hearts”

*Introduction of Speaker Elder Miriam Smith
+Scripture Reading Psalm 69:30-33 Sis. Kirsten Maxwell

The Spoken Word Dr. M. G. Gregory

"BIG UP GOD?"

Hymn of Consecration #559 - “Now Thank We All Our God Elder Miriam Smith
Benediction Elder Miriam Smith
Response # 224 – We Have This Hope” Congregation
Recessional Organist

REVERENCE FOR GOD’S SANCTUARY

Thank you for worshiping at the Victory Seventh-day Adventist Church. If you are visiting for the first time we pray the worship activities will enrich you spiritually. Congregation, as your act of reverence for God’s Sanctuary, please wait to be ushered from the Sanctuary.
WORSHIP SERVICE DECORUM

- Congregation, please mute or turn off all cell phones.
- We broadcast our services live every Sabbath. Please refrain from any movement, activity or conversation which may transmit unfavorable messages to our online guests and others!
- During the Service, please try to refrain from exiting and entering the Sanctuary during the Intercessory Prayer, Prayer Response, Meditation, Offertory, and Special Music. If you must do so, please exit or enter as discreetly as possible.
- Please help keep the church building in a manner befitting God’s House. Please do all you can to keep it and its furnishings in the way God expects us to, and refrain from excessive noise in the Sanctuary always!
- Please leave the sanctuary in a reverent manner. All conversation should take place in the foyer or in the fellowship hall after the service.
- Keep in mind that since the Church is the House of God, His Kingdom on earth, we should all dress properly to maintain the sanctity of the services and reflect proper respect. Our dressing – males and females - should reflect our realization that we are in the presence of our Lord and God-the Holy one.
TODAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2019

BIBLE CLASS: 3:00 PM
CHILDREN'S BIBLE TIME: 3:30 PM
ADVENTIST YOUTH MINISTRY (AYM): 4:00 PM

TOMORROW, DECEMBER 01, 2019

PRAYER MINISTRY: Meets 6:00 AM here at Victory. Let us be united in prayer. Bring someone with you.

NEXT WEEK’S EVENTS

SUBMISSION OF ANNOUNCEMENTS: The deadline for all announcements and inserts for the weekly printed worship program is no later than WEDNESDAYS of each week. Information should be emailed to victory_sda@hotmail.com. Announcements or inserts submitted after this date WILL NOT BE INCLUDED.

RECURRING EVENTS

COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT: Hot meals are served every Sunday to the community and shut-ins, from 10:30 AM to 1:30 PM.

VICTORY LEISURE “KLUB”: The Victory Leisure Klub meets the 3rd Wednesday of each month at 11am – 1pm. Invite a senior in your community or home to this Klub.

VAN MINISTRY MEETINGS: Every first Tuesday of the month. Team members and volunteers are invited to attend.

UPCOMING EVENTS

NATIONAL DIABETES PREVENTION PROGRAM:
The program is held each Tuesday evening from 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY:
The Children’s Holiday party will be on December 15, 2019 at 1 PM – 3 PM in the Fellowship Hall, for the children of the church and the community. Bring your toy donations to Sis. Joy Adams or Sis. Maulene Pitterson.

HEALTH MINISTRIES:
1. Blood Pressure Monitoring – 1st & 3rd Sabbaths and whenever needed. See the Health Ministries team after Service in the Prayer Room
2. Exercise Class (in partnership with New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene) Mondays 7:00 PM – 8:00 PM
3. National Diabetes Prevention Program (NDPP) here at Victory, Tuesdays – 7:00 PM to 8:00 PM. Please see Dr. Gloria Barnes-Gregory & Sister Taylor-Bogle for info.
4. Group Monthly Meeting – Sabbath, November 30, 2019 after sunset

2019 CHURCH GALA DINNER:
You are invited to the Victory Seventh-day Adventist Church’s Black-Tie Gala Dinner on Sunday December 8, 2019 at 5:00 PM. Tickets are now available from the Sabbath School Ministry leadership. Costs are – Couples: $100, Single: $60 and Children under 12 years of age: $40. A grand evening of entertainment and elegance awaits you.
NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES

BIRTHDAYS: *(Bold text are the current birthdays for announcement today)*
25th – Coragine Bachelor, Rosemarie Barrett, Violet John; 26th – Vanda Semper, Paula Gordon, Derrick Heron; 27th – Terry-Ann Harding; 30th – Pauline Pryce

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES:
16th – Bro. & Sis. Pryce; 19th – Bro. & Sis. Vandy Rowe

LET’S GET PHYSICAL & HEALTHY:
Exercise classes continue every Monday and Thursday from 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM in the fellowship hall. The program is now directed by Victory’s fitness trainers who were trained by the National Academy of Sports Medicine and Certified by Athletics Fitness Association of America.

SICK AND HOME MEMBERS:
Please call or visit: Please call or visit: Francis Francis, Milton Mattis (Workmen’s Circle Multicare Center) Sis. Daphne Isaac (Regeis Care Center), Lucita Gordon, Marcia Williams, Maureen Campbell, Daphne Isaacs, Paulette Newman, Coragine Bachelor, Novelette Maitland, Linda Charles 347-275-3242 Bros. Romel May – 347-495-5808, Benoni Harris – (Kings Harbor Nursing Home) 718-379-5138, Jocelyn Isaacs – (Bay Park Nursing Home), Cargil Tomlinson

PRAYER LIST:

FELLOWSHIP LUNCH

NO LUNCH WILL BE SERVED TODAY. TAKE SOMEONE HOME AND HAVE A BLESSED THANKSGIVING FELLOWSHIP
Next Sabbath Will Be Our Fellowship Luncheon. Join Us!
COMING EVENTS

Oakview Preparatory School of SDA and Home & School Association Presents

Annual Family Fall Festival 2019

“From the Cradle to the Crown”

(Life of Jesus)

When: Saturday, December 7, 2019
Where: Dewitt Clinton H.S.
100 W Mosholuh Parkway South, Bronx, NY 10468
Time: 5:30pm Sharp
Tickets: www.eventbrite.com $12 Adults / $7 Children (Early Bird)
$15 Adults / $10 Children (After Dec. 2)

All are invited to come and enjoy a great time!

***Food and Refreshments will be on Sale***

“The School That Makes a Positive Difference”

www.oakviewprep.com / Tel: 914-423-7369

Disclaimer: This program is in no way affiliated with or supported by the
NYC Department of Education
COMING EVENTS

GALA DINNER
A night to remember

December 8, 2019
5PM-8PM

Couples $100 | Single $60 | Children $40
Under 12 years old

Victory Seventh-day Adventist Church
1271 Burke Avenue, Bronx, NY 1069

A Sabbath School Ministry
FULL GALA AFFAIR
ENTERTAINMENT & SURPRISES
Victory Seventh-day Adventist Church
CHILDREN'S MINISTRY
INVITES YOU TO

Children's Holiday Party
A Fun Event for the Children of Our Church and Community.
Sunday, December 15, 2019
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Fellowship Hall
Victory Seventh-day Adventist Church
1271 Burke Avenue. Bronx. New York 10469

Bring your toy donations as gifts for our boys and girls.
Contact: Sis. Maulene Pitterson or Sis. Joyce Adams
for advice and details
God’s blessings grow when they are shared.

Sacrifice the sacrifices of thanksgiving, and declare his works with rejoicing. Psalm 107:22